
Hymn of the Hebrew Maid.

BY SIR WALTER SCOTT.

When Israel, of thc Lord beloved.
Out from the laud of bondage came,

Her father's God before her moved,
An awful guide in smoke and name.

By dav, along the astonished lands
The cloud v pillar glided slow;

Bv night. Arabia's crimsoned sands
"Returned the llery column's glow.

There rose the choral hymn of praise,
And trump and timbrel answered keen;

And Zion's daughters poured their lays,
With priest's and warrior's voice between.

No portents now our foes amaze-
Forsaken Israel wanders lone;

Our fathers would not kn ONT Thy ways,
And Thou hast left them to their own.

But, present still, though now unseen,
When brightly shines the prosperous day,

Be thoughts of Thee a cloudy screen,
To temper the deceitful ray.

And oh, when stoops on Judah's path
In shade and storm the frequent night,

Be Thou, long suffering, slow to wrath,
A burning and a shining light !

Onr harpswe left by Babel's streams-
The tyrant's jest, the Gentile's scorn;

No censer ronnd our altar beams,
And mute are timbrel, trump and horn.

But Thou hast said, the blood of goats,
The flesh oframs. 1 will not prize-

A contrite heurt, and humble thoughts,
Are mine accepted sacrifice.

BURST FINGERS.

[From the Saturday Review.]
An old proverb says that n burnt child

dreads the Ure; if so, the child must be uncom¬

monly astute, anti with a power of reasoning
by analogy in excess of impulsive desire rarely
found either in children or adults. As a mat¬
ter of fact, experience alone goes a very- little
way towards directing folks wisely. People
often say how much they should like to live
their lives over again with their presenfexpe-
rience; that is, they woidd avoid certain speci¬
fic mistakes of the past, of which they have
seen and suffered from thc issue; but if they
retained the same nature, though they might
avoid a few special blunders, they woidd fall
into the same class of errors quite as readily,
the gravitation of character towards circum¬
stance being always absolute in its directiou.
Onr blunders in life are not due to ignorance
so much as to temperament; and only thc ex¬

ceptionally wise among us learn to correct the
excesses oftempernraent by the lessons ot expe¬
rience. To the mass of mankind these lessons
are for the time only, and prophesy nothbig of
the future. They hold them to have been mis¬
takes ofmethod, not ol principle.and they think
that the same lines more carefully laid will load
to a better superstructure in the future, not see¬

ing that the fault was organic, and in those
very initial lines themselves. No impulsive or

wUdly aopeful person, for instance, ever learns
by experience, so long asjiis physical condi¬
tion remains the same; no one with a large
faculty of faith-that is, credulous and easily
imposed on-becomes suspicious or critical by
mere experience. How much soever people of
this kind have been taken in, in times past,
they are just as ready to become the prey of
¿he spoiler in times to come; and it would be
sad, if it were not so silly, lo watch how inevi¬
tably one half of the world gives itself up» as
food whereon the roguery of the other may-
wax fat. The person of ladle confidence,
whose secrets have been blazed abrond more
than once by trusted friends, makes yet anoth¬
er and another safe confidant- quite safe this

-'tune, ene ol whose fidelity there is no doubt-
and learns when too hite that i^e panier
.percé is very like another panter percé. The
speculating man, without business faculty or

knowledge, who has burnt his fingers bare to
tho bone with handling seri p and stock, thrusts
them Into the fire again as soon as ho has the
chance. The gutnbTcr blows his fingers Just
cool enough to shuffle the cards for this once

only» sure that this time hope will tell no flat¬
tering tale, that ravelled ends will knit them¬
selves up into a close and seemly garment,
and heaven itself work a miracle in his favor
against the law of mathematical certainty. In
fact are all gamblers iu this way, and play
our hazards for~thc stakes of faith and hope;
we all burn our fingers again and again at
some fire or another;' but experience teaches
us nothing, save perhaps a more hopeless, help-
Jess resignation towards that confounded iil-
luck of ours, and a weary feeling of having
known it all before when things fall out amiss
and we arc blistered in thc old fire.
In great matters this persistency ofendeavor

is sublime, and gets a wealth of laurel crowns
and blue ribbons; but in little things it is ob¬
stinacy, want of ability to profit by experience,
denseness of perception as to what can and
what cannot be doue; and the apologue of
Bruce's spider gets tlresomo if too often re¬

peated. The most hopelessly Inapt people at

learning why they burnt their fingers last
'? time, and how they will burn them again, are

those who, whatever thoir profession, are

blessed or cursed with what is called the artis¬
tic temperament. A man will ruin himself for
love ol a particular plan, for dislike of a cer¬

tain kind of necessary work, for the prosecu¬
tion of a certain hobby. Is he not artistic,
and most he not have all the conditions of his
life exactly square with his ¡fcsires, else how
can he do good work ? So ho goes on burning
his fingers through self-indulgence, and per¬
sists in his unwisdom to the end of his life.
He will paint his unsaleable pictures, or write
his. unreadable books; his groove is one in
which the money-paying public will not follow;
but though his very existence depends on the
following ofthat paying public, he will not stir
an inch to meet it, bot keeps where he ls be¬
cause he likes the particular run of his furrow,
*a%l spends his days in thrusting his hand into
the fire cf what he chooses to call the
ideal, and his nights in abusing the
Philistinism of the world which lets
him be burnt. And what does any amount
of experience do for us in thc matter of friend¬
ship or love ? As the world goes round, and
our credulous morning darkens into a more

sceptical twilight, we beliergli a geueral

Srinciple-a mere abstraction^that all new

lends are just so much gilt gingerbread, and
that avery little close holding anti hard rubbing
brings off all the gilt, and leaves nothing but a

slimy, sticky mess of little worih as food, and
of none as ornament. And yet, if of the kind
to whom friendship is necessary for happiness,
we rush as eagerly into the new affection as

Ifwe had never philosophized on the emptiness
of the old, and believe as firmly in the solid
gold of our latest cake ns if we had never
smeared our hands with one ot the same pat¬
tern before. So with love. A mun sees his
comrades fluttering like enchanted moths
about some stately man-slayer, some fair and
shining light set like a false beacon on a dan-

ferous clrff to lure men to their destruction;
e sees how they singe and burn in the flame

of her beauty, but he ls not warned, ll* one's
own experience teaches one little or nothing,
the experience of others goes for even less,
and no man yet was ever warned off the
destruct ive fire of love because his companions
had burnt their fingers there before him, nnd
his own are sure to follow. It is the same
with women; and In a greater degree. They
know all about Don Juan well enough; they
are perfectly aware how he treated A. aud B.
and C. and D.; but when it comes to their own
turn, they think that this time surely, and to
them, things will be different and he "in earn-

» est; and«>'they slide down into the allnring
flame, and burn their fingers for life by play¬
ing with forbidden lire. But have we not all
the secret belief that we shall escape the snares
and pitfalls into*'whicn others have dropped,
and among which we choose to walk ? That
fire will not burn our fingers, at least so very
badly, when we thrust them Into lt ? aud that,
by some legerdemain of Providence, we shall
be delivered from the consequences of our
own folly, anti that two and two may be made
to count five in our behalf* Who is taught hy¬
the experience of an uuhnprtf marriage, say ?
No sooner has he got himself free from the

Sressure of one chain and bullet, than he
astens to fasten on another, quite sure that

this chain will be no heavier than the daintiest
little thread of gold, and rthis bullet as fight
and sweet as a cowslip ball. Everything will
come right this time lhat had gonc'wrong be¬
fore; and the hot bars of close association with
an ungovernable temper and unaccommodat¬
ing habite will be ouly like a Juggling trick,
and will burn no one's heart or hands.

People, too, who burn their fingers In giving
good advice unasked, seldom learn to hold
them back. With un honest lutentlon, and a

strong desire to see right done, it Is difficult to
avoid puttlug our hauxls into flies with which
we have no business. While we are young
and ardent, lt seems to us as if we have dis¬
tinct buslheas wRh all fraud, injustice, folly,
wilfiüness, which we believe a few honest
words ol ours will control and annul; but nine
times out often we only burn our own hands,
while we do not lu thc least strengthen those
of ihe right or weajcen those ol' the wroug. We
may say the same of good-uaturcd people.
There was nevera row of chestnuts roasting
at the fire ("<>r which your good-natured oaf will
stretch out his huudat the bidding aud for the
advautage ol a friend. Experience teaches
the poor oaf nothing; not even that lire burns.
To put his name at the back ofa bill, just as a
mere form; to lend his muney, just for a few
days; or lo do any other sort ofseli'-iiumoiating
folly, on the faithful promise that the fire will
not burn uor the knife cut-itali comes as

easy to men of the good-natured sort as

their alphabet. Indeed it ls their al¬
phabet, out of which they spell their own

ruin; but so long as the impressionable tem¬

perament lasts. 60 long as the liking to do a

good-natured action is greater than caution,
suspicion, or the power of analogical reason¬

ing, so long will the oafmake himself the cats¬
paw of the knave, till at last he has left him¬
selfno lingers wherewith to pluck out the
chestnuts tor himself or another. The first
doubt ofyoung people is always a source of in¬
tense suffering. Hitherto they have believed
what thev saw and all they saw;aud they have
not troubled themselves with motives or facts
beyond those given to them or lying on the
surface. But when they find out for themselves
'hat seeming is not necessarily being, and
that all people car not as good throughout as

they thougnt them, then they Buffer a moral
shock which often leads them into a state of
practical atheism and despair. Many young
people give up altogether when they "first be¬
gin to read thc book of humanity beyond
the title page ; and because they have found
specks in thc cleanest parts, 'believe that
nothing is left pure. They are as much
bewildered as horror-struck, and can¬
not understand how any one they have
loved and respected should have doue
this or that misdeed. Having done it,
there is nothing left to love or respect further.
It is only by degrees that they learn to adjust
and apportion, and to understand that thc
whole creature is not necessarily corrupt be¬
cause there arc a few unhealthy places here
aud there; but, in the beginning this first
scorching by the tire of experience ls very
painful and bad to bear. Then they begin to
think the knowledge of thc world, as got from
books, so wonderfid, so profound; and they
look on lt as a science lo be learned by much
studying of aphorisms. They little know that
not the most affluent amount of phrase knowl¬
edge can eyer regulate that class of actiou
which springs from a man's inherent disposi¬
tion, and that it ls not tacts which reach, but
sell-control which prevents. After very early
youth we all have cnongh theoretical knowl¬
edge to keep us straight; but theoretical
knowledge does nothing without self-
knowledge, or its corollary, self-control.
The world has never yet got beyond the (
wisdom o'" Proverbs and Ecclesiastes, and |
Solomon's advice to the Israelitish youthJ
lounging round thc gates el tho Tcm-0
pie is quite as applicable to young Hope- "

lid coming up to Loudon chambers as it 'wgs
to them. Teaching of any kind, by books or

events, is the mere brute weapon, but self-con¬
trol is thc Intelligent hand to wield it. To
burn one's fingers oucc In a life-time ls no
fault, and tells nothing against a man's com¬
mon sense or dignity; but to go on burning
them is thc act of a fool, and we cannot pity
the wounds, however sore they may be. The
Arcadian virtues of unlimited trust and hone
and love arc very sweet and lovely; but they
are thc graces of childhood, not the qualities of
manhood; they arc lovely little finalities, which
üo not adndt of modification or expansion; and
iu a naughty world, to go about with one's
heart upon ono's sleeve, believing every one,
and accepting everything to bc Just as lt pre¬
sents itself, is offering bowls of milk to tigers,
and meeting armed men with a tin sword.
Such universal trust can only result in a per¬
petual burning of one's fingers; and a life spent
m pulling out hot ohestuuts from thc fire for
another's eating ls by no means the most use¬

ful or the most dignified to which man can de¬
vote himself. .

THE POPE.

Tile Simplicity in which Ula Ilolincrio
Lives.

[From the Galaxy.j
Those who sec the Pope in state can form

little idea of the simplicity in which the Pontiff
lives. The "King of Italy'' lives worse than a

denizen of a third-rate boarding-house in Now
York. Thc furulture of the Patll Palace would
bo despised by a Canal street broker, and a

dry goods clerk would disdain thc horrible
MUunesc cigars which his Majesty ls eternally
smoking. All of which ls not generally known,
and is very commendable, because it U done
for economy and to save an impoverished ex¬

chequer. Yet there is no reason why the Pope
should not live in style becoming a king, but
his own dislike of pomp and naturally t-implc
tastes. Leaving the gilded saloons of the
show part of the palace, you pass through a

door careiully guarded by two of the noble
guard with" drawn swords. A small
passage conducts to the guards' wait¬
ing-room, where orderlies und officers in wait¬

ing attend. Another room ls allotted to the

groom of tile chambers, a prelate in his vio¬
let robes. Thc next is the ante-chamber,
where tho Monsignori, private chamberlains
of his Holiness, are m attendance. Yon tap
at the next door, and il is opened by another
Monsignor, who, assured of your right of
entree, lifts a curtain, aud you are in the
presence. The room strikes you as singu¬
larly bare. There is no carpet on thc stone
floor, the articles of furniture are very few
and by no means costly. There Is a large
book-case Ulled with books, mostly bound In
parchment. A prie Dieu with a velvet
cushion; an exquisite little Madonna, by
Cunova, in alabaster, on a bracket, stands
over the prie Dieu, and a well-worn com¬

monly-bound book of hours Iles on thc ledge
of tho prto Dieu, together with a crucifix
and reliquary and a common rosary.
There is a little china holy-water stoup
at the door; an exceedingly flue portrait of thc
Pope hangs over the mantleshelf, on which
there is a time-piece of Louis Quinze period,
in ormolu, and two statuettes of St. Joseph
and Ute Uood Shepherd. There are no cur¬

tains to the windows, which overlook the
Vatican garden. In thu centre of thc apart¬
ment is a large writing desk such as stauds in
thc private cabinet of Louis XIV at Versailles.
If has two -large compartments, lilied with
pigeon-holes, in which are bundles ol' papers.
A crucifix stands between these compartments,
with thc wounds and agony of the Redeemer
finely painted and awfully real. Thc inkstand
is a very common one o. China, with a pounce
box to match; a bundle of quills lies near il,
and a piece ol'soiled rag, ou which pens have
been wiped this many a day. A lew books
of devotion are also there. They are ''The
Imltatiou," Scupoli's "Spiritual Combat,"
"Devotions ol St. Francis de Bales," a Brevia¬
ry, a Bible, Rodriguez's "Spiritual Perfection,"
Siguori's "Glories of Mary," "Life of St. The¬
resa," Ac. There is a pile of French journals,
tho Revue des Duex Mondes, the Civilta Catto-
lico, and other Italian papers His Holness
sits in an arm chair, not meriting Hie title uf
easy, for it cruelly terminates iu the middle ol'
his back, and ls rigidly constructed without
regard lo comfort. He is attired in a simple
cassock of wldte flannel, with no insignia of
rank about it except his episcopal ring. His
head is covered with a white skull-cap. He
has been reading, and beside his open
book is a common metal snuiT box, nud¬
let not my lady readers be horrified-a
common red cotton handkerchief. Hav¬
ing made the usual reverence on ury
knees, he motioned me to approach. As
I recall now the effect prouueed upon
me by that interview, I do not wonder that
halt-ianalical young men, fresh from college,
should yearn to die in lils defence, as of old
the Chrisliau panted for the crowu of martyr¬
dom. You feel, if a Catholic, that you are in
the presence ol' a saintly person, into which
the discords of the world do uol enter. Child¬
like iu his inuocence of its vileness, and diffus¬
ing an atmosohere of dignity wherever he
comes, tho veuerable Pope cannot lail to im¬
press any one who enters his presence be he
Catholic or Protestant. The large, lair face is
less furrowed than that of men of half his
years, yet his pontificales has beeu most evcut-
lui. He speaks, and you at once perceive that
iuuate refinement winch makes him try to re¬
move diffidence by condescension untinged by
patronage, and paternal genlleness that rc-

moves restraint. Like many another sovereign,
he takes interest in seemingly trilling objects.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Exports.
NEW YOUK-Per steamship James Adger-20

bags sea Island cotton, 121« nales upland colton,
b tea rice, os boles domestic* and sundries.
BAKCKI.ONA-l er .span burk Palmira-Ooo bales

cotton, 301 bbis rosin.

The Clmrlcaton Cotton, Klee »nd Naval
Stores .Harket.

. OFFICE CHARLESTON' NEWS, \
TUESDAY Kva.\i.\u, January 4,16*0.]

COTToS.-TdÇfcjras a steady demand for this
article, thc íaarreá^eifig Urm wtth a very limited
offering 3tock,4iud Hie article towards thc close
of the day improved about tjo 'S lb lu some

transactions in the better grades. Sales near 500

bales, viz: 2 at 22; 34 at 22y,\ 40 at 23; 32 at 2.",'»':
7 at 23 >i; 49 at 23*,' ; 73 at 23JÍ ; 20 at 24; 42 at 24\ ;
ir» at 24,','; ll at MJf; 38 on prívalo terms. We
quote:

LIVEUPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to unod ordinary.22&A23JÇ
Lowmiddling.-SiX'Q-
Middling.J4 (¡¡i
Strict middling.2l)íkí-

R.'cn.-This grain was dull and transactions
light. Sales 85 tierces of clean Carolina, say 15

tierces at 6 MG; 70 tierces at 8>íc "fl lb. We

quote common to fair clean Carolina at 6@6 y
«00(1 6>i@0J£C fi lb.
NAVAL STORES.-There was no business doing.
FREIGHTS-Are somewhat dulL To Liverpool,

by steam, engagements are making at ya $
tb on uplands and lyd on sea Islands; by
Bail, ya ? ft on uplands, and ya ? lb
on sea Islands. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬
nal; by sail, nominal at ye on uplands
and lye on sea Islands. Coastwise to
New York, by steam, ye fl lb on uplands
and lc on sea islands; by sail, ye lb on up¬
lands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; by sail, y
®y,e ?> lb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,
Xe fl lb on uplands; by sall, somewhat nom¬

inal. To Baltimore, by steam, y@yec 9 lb on

nplands; by sail somewhat nominal.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling, 60 days bills 28y@2ey.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banks buy sight

checkB at y@yc ott, and sell at par: outside, buy
sight at y@ye off, and sell at ye off.
GOLD.-20@22.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, January 4 Noon. - Oonsols 02H.
Bonds 8T
LIVERPOOL, January 4-Noon.-Cotton firm;

uplands ll'.'d; Orleans mid; sales 12,000 bales.
Afternoon.-Red Western wheat ss lld. Lard

73s 6d. Bacon 62s. Corn 29s. Yarns and fabrics
at Manchester Arm. Cotton steady.
PARIS, January 4-Bourse firm. Rentes 74f.
HAVRE, January 4.-Cotton oponed firm, both

on spot and afloat. it
DOMESTIC MAKEETS.

NEW YORK, January 4-Noon.-Stocks very dull.
Money active at 7 per cent. Sterling, long sy;
short 9K. Gold loy. Sixty-twos, coupon, isy;
Tennessee, ex-coupons, 53; new 46X; Virginia,
exwoupons, 4S; new 64; Louisiana, old 69; new.

65; Levees, sixes ay: eights 79; Alabama eights,
(ot quoted; Aves 62; Georgia sixes 82; sevens 90;
prth Carolina, old 4ty; new 29; South Carolina,
ew 74, ex-dlvldend. Cotton very firm at 25Jic.

Turpentine 48c. Rosin steady at $2 05a2 10 for
strained. Freights quiet.
SAVANNAH, January 4.-Cotton firm, with sales

of 400 bales. Middling 24X0. Receipts 2141 bales;
exports 11G9.

Hn-vana Market.
HAVANA, January 2.-At the close of the mar¬

ket yesterday there was an absence of business In
sugar for want of stock. Quotations nominal.
Exports for the week from Havana and Matanzas
8000 boxes and 1600 hhds to foreign ports; 4200
boxes to the United States. Stock at Havana and
Matanzas cn,cou boxes, 6000 hhds. A dlrtloulty
between merchants and planters Interfere with
sales. ScveiBvesaets have been chartered to load.
Honey llrm. YeUow wax buoyant. Cooperage
active. Freights quiet.

Nashville Market.
NASHVILLE, January l.-COTTON.-In conse¬

quence of the' 1st being observed as a holiday
throughout the North, the usual dispatches to our
cotton men were not received, and not knowing
what had "turned up," buyers operated with con¬

siderable caution. The firmness In the market on
the day previous, however, was not disturbed,
and we heard of several fancy lots that brought
a fraction over our quotations, which are as fol¬
lows: Ordinary 20a21>i; good ordinary 22X;low
middling 23.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September l, l«69. none.
Received to day. 375
RCOelVCd previously. 19,079-19,454

19,454
Shipped to-dav. 318
Shipped previously.16,151-16,477
Stock on hand. t 2,977
CORN.-Shipments to-day of 1200 bushels at $1

per bushel, sacked and delivered on spot.
PROVISIONS to-day were active on order de¬

mand, and market Urm without change.

YVIlmington Market.
WILMINGTON, January 3.-T URPENTIN E.-

About 3107 bbls received, and sold at $2 SO for
soft and $1 05 for hard, per 2S0 pounds.
SPIRITS TTBPENTINE-Market steady and ye

higher. Sides of 4« bbls at 39>ic per gallon.
ROSIN.-Sales or 5G5 bbls at $1 50 for strained

and $2 60a3 for No. 1.
TAR.-231 bbls changed hands at $1 90 per bbl.
COTTON.-No sales reported.

Receipts by Railroad, January 4.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
827 bales cotton, 38 bales domestics, 294 sacks

oU meal, 125 bbls naval stores, 154 casks clay, 3
cars stock. To Railroad Agent, Pelzer, Rodgers
A co, Mowry ct co, Reeder A Davis, Frost A Ad-
ger, G H Walter A co, A J Salinas, Wlss A co. w c
Courtney A co, Ravenel A co, J B E Sloan, Thurs¬
ton A Holmes, Wardlaw A Curew. Kirkpatrick A
Witte, Graeser A Smith, and others.

NORTHXASTERN RAILROAD.
175 bales upland and io bales sea island cotton,

70 bushels rice, 45 bbls naval stores, cars phos¬
phate, mdse, Ac. To Mautouc A co, Claghorn,
Herring A co, Kendall A Dockery, G Nagle, John
Campsen A co, J Schlrmer, Reeder A Davis, ECO
Lewis, J Williams A Son, Gaillard A Minuit, Pel¬
zer, Rodgers A co, D McUuIre, W K Ryun, tico W
Williams A co, Mowry A co, Kirkpatrick A Witte,
Graeser A Smith, Frost A Adgcr, Ravenel A co,
Railroad Agent.

Passengers.
Per steamship Jame« Adner, for New York-C

McNcal, T Clyde, O Prentiss, Il Field, M Deming,
Mr Parker, Mr Pettibone, Mrs Rogers and Inlant,
Mr Jones.
Per steamship Champion, from New- Torte-

J R Stlckuey, ll J Pinkie, J Hunter A wire, Wm M
Tuno, L Harper, L Wilber, L Chamberlain, Wm P
Cougdon, Mrs R Congdon, B Him melt and wife,
H lt Torrey. E Elmendorf, MrB Elmendorf, ll A
Gardner and wife, E Kalch, S Terry, J Smith, P U
Pond, J M Crocburn, W Bailey.

PORT CALENDAR.

MOON'S PHASES.
New Moon, 1st, 6 hours, 53 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, 91 h, 3 hours, 42 minutes, evening.
Kuli Moon, nih, 9 hours, 25 minutes, morning.
Lust Quarter, 24th, 5 hours, 3 minutes, morning.
New Moon, 31st, lo hours, 21 minutes, morning.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday..
Thursday-
Kridoy.
Saturday_
Suuday.

SUN.
RISES.

7.. 5
7.. 4
7.. 6
7.. 5
7.. 5
7.. 5

SUN
SETTS.

S.. 5
5.. 5
5.. Ü
5.. 7
5.. 8
5.. 9
6..10

MOON
R. i e.

6..55
7..52
8..48
9..43

10..37
ll..31
morn.

MARINE NEUS.

C ll Alt LESION, JANUARY 5.

- ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York-

left Saturday. Mdse. To J Adger A co, J E Ad¬
gcr A co, J D Aiken A co, C D Ahrcns A co, G W
Aimar, Adams, Damon A co, J Apple, T M Bristoll
A co. Dr ll Uaer, llolliuann Bros, Wm S Corwin A
co, Cameron, Barkley A co, L Chamberlain, RAA
P Caldwell, Jno Caiupaen A co, J C II Clansscn, H
Cobla A co, T M Cater, J Comins, Charleston Sul¬
phate co, Congdon, Hazard A cu, W H Chafee A
co, li Daly, J B Duval A Son, R U Dunn, M Drake,
J M Ellson A Uro, A \V Eckel, Korsythc, MeCoaib
A co. D F Fleming A CO, ll Gerdts A co, G, Wm N
liuut, C Hickey, Hart A co, A ll Hayden, O E A A
S Johnson, Jennings 'I honihnsou A co, E H Jack¬
son, Kllnck, Wickenberg A co, J II Völlers, Kins¬
man A Howell, Walker, Evans A Cogswell, Klatte
A co, W A Westons, P Lötz, Wando Bi lek co, A
Langer, G \V Williams A co, CLitschgt. W ll Wil¬
liams, J G Miliior A co, Werner A Ducker, Muller,
Nimitz A co, W J Yates, W McLeod A co, Marshall
A McMillan. Macullar, Williams A Parker, Mc Loy
A Rice, M Mjrks, NeufvUle A Hannam, M li Na¬
than, Ostendoi rf A co, J F O'Neill A Son, B O'Neill,
E Perry, Palmetto P C Association, W F Paddon,
F PttCliaber. D Faul A co, c P Poppcnheim, J lt
Reed A co. Rieche A Schachte, H Rigg>, Roper A
Stoney, J Reils, Cheraw lt R Agent, Southern Ex¬
press co. W Steele. L Schnell, Stenhouse A co, S C
R R A-rem. W lt Smith A co, W u Trott, 0 Voigt. F
von Samen. Strong head wind and heavy sea

the entire passage. January -titi, 2:40 P M, 40
miles north of Cape Roman, exchanged situais
with steamship James Adgcr.
Sehr Marcus Hunter, Orr. New Orleans-8 days.

Siurar and molasses. To T Tupper A Sons. W B
Pringle, Q W williams & co, H Bischoff A co, L D
DcSuussure, G U Walter A co, C T Lowndes.
Steam )iicht Anna, Somers, New York-left De¬

cember 29th. bound to Nassau, N P. and has put
in for fuel. Experienced heavy gales on the pas¬
sa ire.
Sehr Ann.S líeas. Garbattie. West Point Mill.

20 teniice. 'To O ll Hoppock.
Sloop R E Lee, Couper River. 900 bushels rough

île* und 2S bbls rosin. To \V. McBurney. Kinsman
A Howell.
Received from Chisolm's Mill-130 tierces rice.

To Cumulai Bros, W C Bee A co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY. -

Steamship Jame« Adgcr, Lockwood, New York
-Jaine« Adorer A co.
Span bark Fahnlra, Motta, Barcelona-W P

Hall.
Sehr L Q c Wishart,-, New York via George¬

town, s C-w Roach A co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship James Adgcr, Lockwood, New York.
Sehr L Q C Wishart, Mason. Georgetown, S C.
Steamer Dictator, Willey, Palatka, via Jackson,

ville, FernancUua aud Savannah.

PROM THIS PORT.
Bark Don Justo, Bonhoff, Liverpool, January 4,

(per Cable.)
Sehr S V W Simmons, Williams, WUmington,

N C, January 3.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SAVANNAH. January 4.-Cleared, stenmshlp Leo,

for New York, and brigs Adona, for Falmouth,
and Annandale, for Wilmington.

LIST OF VESSELS
Ur, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS TORT.

F o RTI G N.
LIVERPOOL.

British bark Queen, Hetherington, sailed..Nov, 33
Bark Annie Torrey, Lobby, sailed.Nov 25
Bark A B Wyman, Wyman, up.Dec 10

BRISTOL, ENG.
The Island Queen, Brooks, sailed..Dec 1"

HAVKE.
The France, Exmelin, sailed.Dec

s_

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Josie A Devcreanx, Clark, sailed.Dec 23
Sehr Ida Bella, Fisher, cleared.Nov 27
Sehr Kate E Rich. Doughty, cleared.Dec 31
Sehr A B Glover, Terry,Tip..-.. .Des 31

9 PROVIDENCE, R L
British brig Peter & John. McLaughlin,sid..Dec 17

NBW YORK.
Sehr Henry Whitney, Perkins, np.Dec 13
Sehr Wm Flint, Post,np.Dec 29
Sehr Marla Gage, Shepherd,up.Dec 29
Sehr Lilly, Hughes, cleared.Dec 29
Sehr T D Wilder, Holmes,- cleared-Dec 22
Sdfr George A Mary, Lord, sailed.Dec 30

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Alexander Young, Young, cleared....Dec 29
Sehr J M Brooman, Crawford, cleared.Dec 24

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Maryland. Johnson, cleared.Dec 31"
Krig Mary Stewart, Adams, cleared.Dec 24
Sehr George Taulane, Steelman, cleared.. .Dec 16
Sehr Whitney Long, Hayes, up.....'...Dec 8
Sehr Emma, Hall, sailed.Dec 18
Brig Lizzie A Watson, Watson, np.Jan 1
Sehr Kate Walker. Warren, up.Dec 30

?financial.
TO U I S Mc L. AIN,
BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 48 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, S. 0.

Stocks, Bonds and Gold bought, carried and
sold short, in New York City.
Particular attention paid to the purchase and

sale of all kinds of Southern Securities.
oatt_

QHECKS ON NEW YORK
AND

BILLS ON ENGLAND AND FRANCI
SOLD.

STERLING AJVO Fli t \"<

BOUGHT.

ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS,
By LESESNE & WELLS,
nov2 3moa_No. 10 BROAD STREET.

fíjorticuUnr*, ftgricnltnrí, Ut.

rpHE WATT PLOUGH TRIUMPHANT L

This PLOUGH is now thc leading Plough of the
Middle and Cotton States.
Among the hundreds of testimonials we have

from practical Planters and Farmers, we would
call attention to the following extract from ulct-
ter received from Colonel B. 0. LOCKETT, or the
large planting firm of Jordan A Lockctt, dated
Albany, Ga., November 27,1869:
"Before closing this letter, I cannot refrain from

expressing my sincere thanks to vou for thc in
veutlon or the BEST PLOUGH NOW IN USE. lt
ls the delight ot thc negro. Besides doing thc
best work that 1 have ever seen any Plough do, lt
runs with more case to the ploughman, and the
draft to the animal ls lighter than any Plough I
have ever used.
"Your Plough has already become a necessity

to me, and 1 would feel rained without lt. I am
satisfied we have saved, nnunnally, thousands of
dollars in mules alone, lt ls the Cheapest Plough
1 have ever used, of any kind or description, and
I am anxious to bring, If I can, to the notice or
my rellow-planters, this most valuable Plough."
Colonel Lockett commenced using these Ploughs

In the spring of 1868, and now has more than two
hundred and fifty (250) of them on his plantations.
Wc have testimonials as emphatic from leading

planters in North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor¬
gia, Alabama and Texas, but this will sufllce for
the most incredulous.
During the present rall, this Plough has taken

Premiums nt Eight Fairs held In Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina and Alabama, and re¬

ceived thc Highest Ratings at the Great Field Trial
In Pennsylvania, in August Inst, when more than
Fifty Different Ploughs were tested.

WATT A KNIGHT,
No. 1452 Franklin street,

Richmond, Va.

For sale at Factory Prices, freight added, by
J. E. ADGER A CO.,

Sole Agents,
decs mws_Charleston, S. C.

jy R . RICHAU'S
GOLDEN REMEDIES.
Ask lor no other, take no other, and you will

save time, health and money.
tlooo reward tor any case or disease In any

stage which they rail to cure.
Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 1 enrcs

Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat and Mouth, Sore
Eyes, Cutaneous or Skin Eruptions, Copper Col¬
ored Blotches, Soreness or tlic Scalp, Scrofula,
Ac; ls tho greatest Renovator, Alterative and
Blood Purifier known, removes all diseases from
the system, and leaves the blood pure and healthy.

Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cures
Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all its
lorms, whether from mercury or other causes;
gives Immediate relier lu all cases. No dieting
necessary. 1 have thousands ot Cert tilca: es
proving the miraculous cures effected by these
remedies. Price or either No. 1 or No. 2, $5 per
bottle, or two bottles lor J9.

Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANT1DQ.TE, a saiC,
speedy, pleasant and radical cure for all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full directions.
Price S3 per bottle. 4

Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOUR,
radical cure for Nervous or General Debility, In
old or young, imparting energy with wonderful
effect. Price f£ per bottle, or two bottles for $9.
On receipt or price these Remedies will be ship¬

ped to any place. Prompt uttentiou paid lo all
correspondents. None genuine without the name
oí "Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. U.
RICHARDS, Sole Proprietor," blown in glass or
bottles.

Address D. R. RICHARDS,
No. 228 Varlck street, New York.

Onioe hours rroni 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Circulars sent. Jnly3lyr

B E C A R E F U

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

When yon are exhausted by overwork ol head
or hand, and reel thc need or something Invigorat¬
ing, don't drink whiskey or any Intoxicating
I hing, whether under thc name or Bitters or other¬
wise. Such articles give just as much strength
to your Weary body and mind as thc whip gives
to thc Jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic stim¬
ulants are Injurious to nerve health, and arc al¬
ways rollowed by depressing reaction.

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR
Is a Tonic and gentle stimulant, which ls not at¬
tended by reaction. What it gains for you it
maintains. When it refreshes body or mind, it
refreshes with natural strength that comes to
stay. We arc not recommending teetotalism In
thc Interest of any faction; bnt lonp and extend¬
ed observation teaches us that he who resort* to
the bottle for rest or recuperation, will lind, as he
keeps at lt, that he is kindling a lire in his hones
which will consume like the tinnies or perdition.
Turn from it. Take a tonic that will refresh anil
not destroy. DODD'S NERVINE is Tor sale by all
Druggists. Price One dollar. See book of cerU-
IVa rcs that accompanies each bottle',

hitless 7mos

J. T. HUMPHREYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS,
SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO-

tERTÏ ATTENDED-TO.

No. 27 B R 0 A D S T R E E T ,
*

Charleston, B. C.

REFERENCES.-non. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MA¬
GRATH, Esq., General JAMES CONNER. T. R.
WARINfl. Bsq. ocU

gHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.

LADIES AND CHILDREN
Attended at their residences promptly and at

reasonable rates.
Send orders to

W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
aprlin No. 31 Broad street, (up stairs,)

_gagging.
rpiIE NEW STEAM LINE-THUESDAYS.

NEW YORK AND SOUTH CAROLINA STEAM¬
SHIP COMPANY.

The Magnificent Side-wheel Steamships
SOUTH CAROLINA-2700 bales capacity,

S. ADKINS, Commander.

TENNESSEE-2700 bales capacity,
J. CHICHESTER, Commander.

Will begin their Regular Trips be¬
tween New York and Charleston,THCRS- ?

DAT, January 13, leaving thc first named port on

that day. ?

These ships are built In tfe.e strongest manner,
of iron throughout, of the most approved model
andconstrucllon, with four water-tight compart¬
ments, and combine large carriage capacity and
light draft of waxer, (1. e., 2700 bales of cotton, on

ll feet draft, enabled thus to cross Charleston Bar
at "mean low water,'') and will Insure to local, as

well as to through shippers, reliable facilities
every Thursday. The cabins are all on dedtj ele¬

gantly appointed and furnished, and the very
complete arrangements for the comfort and con¬

venience of passengers must attract the attention
of thc travelling public.
Insurance by the SOOTH CAROLINA and TEN¬

NESSEE y per cent, to New York, and X per
cent, to Boston, in connection with the Metropol¬
itan Steamship Company.
Through Bills of Lading will be issued for cot¬

ton to Boston and the principal "New England
manufacturing cities: »

LOWELL, SPRINGFIELD,
EVERETT MILLS, NEW BEDFORD,
LANCASTER, LAWRENCE,
NEW MARKIT, HOLYOKE,
PROVIDENCE, FALL RIVER,
WORCESTER, MANCHESTER,
GREAT FALLS, SACO,
SALMON FALLS, CHICOPEE,

And other Cotton Points.
The Steamship SOUTH CAROLINA ls appointed

to sall from Pier No. 2, Union Wharves, on THURS¬
DAY, 'January 20, at 8 o'clock. The Steamship
TENNESSEE will («How on THURSDAY, 27th inst.
For Freight or Passage, apply to WAGNER,

HUGER A CO., No. 2« Broad street, or to COUR¬
TENAY A TRENHOLM, Union Wharves.
jans wftufA.

?pOR NEW YORK.
The first class Side-wheel steamship ^^£sp¡.

CHAMPION, Robt. W. Lockwood, Com-SfifflES
mander, of the New York and Charleston steam¬
ship Company's Line, win leave Adger's South
Wharf for the above port on SATURDAY, the 8th
Inst., at ll o'olock A. M.

tis- Through Bills of Lading given on Cotton to
Liverpool.
ta- Marine Insurance hair per cent by this Line.
49* Superior Accomodattons for Passengers.
JanS 4 JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents.

F OR NEW YORK

PASSAGE $15.

The superior Side-wheel Steamship
MAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. Crowed ,_

having elegant accommodations' for passengers,
will leave Vanderhorst's Wharf, on THURSDAY,
January otb, 1870, at 0 o'clock A. M.

RAVENEL A CO.,
jant_Agents.

AST FREIGHT LINEF
TO BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON ANB

THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

THROUGH DILLS LADING GIVEN FOR COT¬

TON TO BREMEN.

The Steamship "MARYLAND," John¬
son, Commander, will sad for Baltl-_
more on THURSDAY, 6th January, 1S7U, ut 12
o'clock.
4S»Insurance by the Steamers or this line >i

per cent, to Ualtlmorc and Philadelphia. To Bos¬
ton Ji. Philadelphia Freights rorwarded to that
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional expense for Insurance.
By arrangement with the Steamships or the

Baltimore and Bremen Line, sailing semi-month¬
ly, Through BUls Lading lor COTTON will hereafter
bc issued to the latter port on accommodating
terms.
a®- Thc "LEIPZIC" leaves Baltimore on the

12th January, 1870.
For Freight engagements or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
Jans 4 _Union Wharves.

J! O R LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
L.I N E .

The Fine Iron Screw Steamship "

"ADALIA," Thomas Sanderson, Com-,_
mander, is now ready to receive Freight lor thc
above port.
Cotton lorwarded by this Line to all the prin¬

cipal points on the Continent or Europe, and
Through Bills Ladlnsr signed at Charleston.
The "ADALIA".wllI be rollowed the new Steam¬

ship "ARAGON."
For Freight engagements, apply to
dec28_ROBERT MURE A CO..

QUNARD LINE OF MAIL STEAMERS
Between NEW YORK and LIVER-¿sfflgtL

POUL, caliinff at Queenstown. SMifiá
AUSTRALASIAN, MALTA,
ALEPPO, PALMYRA,
CHINA, SAMARIA,
CUBA, SIBERIA,
HECLA, TARIFA,
JAVA, TRIPOLI.

One or the above First-Class Iron Mall Steamers
arc Intended to sall as follows:
From Liverpool for New York direct every SAT¬

URDAY.
From Liverpool (calling at Cork Harbor) for

New Y'ork via Boston every TUESDAY.
From New York ror Liverpool (calling at Cork

Harbor) every THURSDAY.
Certificates Issued to bring out Passengers rrom

any part or Europe at lowest rates.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

CHAS. G. FRANKLYN,
No. 4 Bowling Creen, New York.

For Steerage Passage, apply to Trinity Build«
ing, No. Ill Broadway, Kew York, or to

WM. ROACH A CO., Agents,
nov4 1 smw3mos_ Charleston.

JpACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OF SAILING DAY'S.

Steamers or the above Une leave Plcr^-f^SSfe
No. 42, North River, root or Canal TmwM,
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the 5ih and
2lst of every month (except when these dates foll
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure of 5th and 21st connect at Panama

with steamers ror South Paclllc and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those or 5th touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship AMERICA leaves San Francisco ror

Japan and China February 1, 1870.
No CallTornia steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct rrom New York to Asplnwall.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information ap¬

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, OH the
wharf, foot of Canal-street, North River, New
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
marchl2 lyr_

/JIRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIKEN,
And other place*, should lay in theirjgffäfii

supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, Oor-JSdiEStel
dials, Brandies, Whiskies Wlues, Canned soups
and Meats, American and Englua Biscuit*. De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Sogars.

* WM. S. CORWTN A CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, S. O.
Branch or No. 000 Broadway, corner aoth street,

New York. _I_sept 28 6m os

jp O R FERNANDINA, FLORIDA,,
INLAND ROUTE TIA BEAUFORT, HILTON

HEAD, SAyANNÁir, IrtflfosWICK AND
- ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS

ON TUE GEORG LV COAST.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain
Fenn Peck, will leave Charleston
for above points every SUNDAY MORNING, ut s
o'olock. Leaving Savùunah MONDAY MORNING,
ut 9 o'clock.
Returning, she will leave Fernandina on TUES¬

DAY AFTERNOON, after arrival of Hie train from
Codur Keys and Gainesville; leaving Brunswick
same evening; leaving Savannah for Charlosteu,
via Beaufort, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, at 3
o'clock
For Freight or Passage apply to

J. ti. AIKEN A CO., -

nov24 South Atlantic Wliurf.

Shipping.
jpXTRA TEIP TO BEAUFORT AND

CHISOLM'S LANDING ON AND APTER
DECEMBER 3.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Cáptala
Fenn' Peck, will sall for above
points every FRIDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock
taming, will leave Beaufort same evening to suit
the tide. J. D. AIKEN A CO.,

noyjj_Agents.
?pOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA JACKSON¬
VILLE ANT? LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'8-RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain
W. T. McNelty, win sail from
Charleston every TCESDAY EVENING a
for above points.
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain George E. Mc¬

Millan, will BaU from Charleston every FRIDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock for above point?. Connect¬
ing with all railroads at Savannah going Sooth
and West Connecting with the FloridalUUroad,
at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, from which place
steamers conneot wlth Mobile and New Orleans.
Connecting, at Palatka, with Hart's steamers for
the Oclawaha River. Through Bills of Lading
given for freights to Mobile and New Orleans.
Freights payable on the wharf. AU goods remain¬
ing on the wharf at sunset will be stored at risk
and expense of owners. .

(Signed) J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
novl3 Agents

jpOR NEW YORK-MERCHANTS' LINE.

The Schooner " MYROVER," Brown.^gA
Master, having nearly all her cargo onSSS
board, wants 150 to 200 bales cotton to AU np, and
leave promptly. WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

decs 3

J- OB LIVERPOOL.
The British Ship* MDSCONGUS, Groves,^gi

Master, having a large portion of her eargo£ES
engaged and on board, will have dispatch.
For freight for 400 bales of cotton, apply to

RAVENBL A CO.,
Corner East Bay and Vanderhorst's Wnarf.

Jana

-p O E LIVERPOOL.
Thc fine British bark LAKEMBA, Capt. F.^SA

A. Brown, being of small capacity, will loadgäfli
with dispatch for the above port. For freight en-
gagements apply to HENRY CARD,

jans Accommodation Wharf.

"pOR LIVERPOOL.

The favorite American ship "R. C. WIN¬
THROP," J. H. Stewart, Master, ls now
ready for -cargo.
For engagements of Freight apply to

PATTERSON A STOCK,
Sooth Atlantic Wharf,

Jan3 Corner Exchange street

?pO II HAVRE.
Thc Staunch British Brig LADY PIRIE, J£M

Captain Aimnr, of 356 tons, 's now receiv-Jaft*
lng Cargo, a large portion of whloh ls engagea.
Insurance upoa Cotton by this vessel can be ef¬
fected at the cheapest rates charged Al. ship8. For
Freight engagements apply to

» W. P. HALL,
dcc30 0 Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

F OR LIVERPOOL.
The Al British Bark ATLANTIC, Captain

-Vcrnam, having a large portion of her car-_
go engaged and on board, wants 500 bales oí Cot¬
ton to complete the same.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MÜRB A CO.,
dec28 Boyce's Wharf.

.pOR LIVERPOOL..
Thc British Ship CORILLA, Captain Say,^¡U

having a large portion of her Cargo en-Sag
gaged and going on board, for Freight engage¬
ments apply to ROBERT MURE A CO.,

dcc28 Boyce's Wharf.

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS OF
INTEREST AROUND THE HARBOR.

The fast sailing and comfortably ap¬
pointed Yacht ELEANOR will now resume^_
lier trips to all points In the harbot, starting
EVERY MORNING, at io o'clock, and every AFTER¬
NOON, at 3 o'clock, from South Commercial
Wharf.
For Passage or Charter, apply next door south

of thc Mills House. novS 3mos

F OR LIVERPOOL

Thc Al American Bark WETTERHORN,
Landerken, Master, olsmall capacity, has]_
a lirgc part of her cargo engaged and now gorn«
on board, and will have dispatch for the above
port.
DST This vessel Is nearly new and Insures at

thc lowest rates.
For balance of freight room apply to
declS STREET BROTHERS A CO.

?pOR LIVERPOOL.
The Al British Bark YUMURI, Cochran, £fc

Master, will have quick dispatch for the 22«!
above port.

For Freight apply to R. T. WALKER,
dcclT _Boyce's Wharf.

Railroads.

QÏÏTNTJ^W^WETTJLT^
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD,
SAVANNAH. November 5,1809. J

On and after SUNDAY, the 7th Instant, Passen¬
ger Trains on this road will run as follows, com¬
mencing with the 4.30 P. M. train:

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leave Savannah dallyat.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Bainbridge (Monday's except¬

ed) at.6.15 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak dailyat.2.20 A. M.
Arrive at Jacksonville dally at.7.02 A. M.
Arrive at Tallahassee daily at.7.07 A. M.
Arrive at Cadney dally at.T-9.15 A. IL
Leave Quincy dailyat.6.25 P. M.
Leave Tallahassee dally at..8.25 P. M.
Leave Jacksonville dailyat.8.30 P. M.
Leave Live Oak dally at.....1.28 A. M.
Leave Bainbridge (Sunday's excepted)

at.9.30 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah dallyat.10.50 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Sunday's excepted)

at.7.15 A.M.
Arrive at Live Oak (Sunday's excepted)

at.7.0OP.M.
Leave Live Ouk (Sunday'sexcepted) at. .6.00 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah (Sunday's except¬

ed) at.5.35 P. M.
Passengers for Stations west of Lawton, on

malu line, take Express Train leaving Savannah
at 4.30 P. M.

BRUNSWICK TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Tuesday, Thursday

' -and Saturday) at.12.50 P. M.
Arrive at No. 0 (Junction) at.4.30 P. M.
Arrive nt Brunswickat.6.42 P. M.
Leave Brunswick (Monday, Wednesday

and Friday) at..;.12.50P. M.
Leave No. 6 (Junction) at.3.00 P. M.
Arrive Ut Savannah at.6.20 P. M.
Connect at Jacksonville with steamers for Pa¬

latka, Picolata, Enterprise, and all points on the
St. John's River. Through tickets good by all
steamers on the river. IL S. HAINES,
decs General Superintendent.

hepatic Sitters.

TEY

UN'S HEPATIC BITTERS.
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA, f

ANS ALL DISEASES OF THE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THB7 ABE RECOMMENDED BT THE

MEDICAL PAOTJLTY.

HÉGEMAN & CO.,
AGENTS, NEW YORK. .

Slaniifactnred by C. F. PÄNK1WN,
anamyap APWEKABY,

OH ARLE8TO N*, S.C.
$3~Foi' Sale by Druggists Ev*rytchwe.~63(
fohla mwnrr_i_

gENZINE, DOUBLE DISTILLED,
WILL REMOVE GREASE SPOTS
Manufactured and for salo, whoioaale aUd re

taü,by DB. H. BAER,
nov3 No. 131 Meering street.

Drugs, Clicmiraís, $¿z.

^YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
FOB AT.T, THE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE

MEDICINE.
Perhapsno rae medi¬

cine is so universally re*
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, jor was
ever any be/OTo BO uni¬
versally adopted into
usc, in every country
and among all classes,
as this mild bat efficient
purgative- PILL. The
obvious reason ls, that
it is a more reliable and
'far more effectual rem¬
edy than any other.

Those who have tried it, know that It cured them:
those who have not, know that it cures their
neighbors and friends, and au know that what it
docs once lt does always-that it never fails
through any fault or neglect of Its composition.
We have thousands upon thousands of the certifi¬
cates of their remarkable cures ef- the fellowing
complaints, but such cures are known in every
neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to ali ages and conditions lil ail climates;
containing neither calomel or any débiterions,
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody.
Their sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and
makes them pleasant to take, while being purely
vegetable no harm can ariserrom their use In any
quantity.
Tliey operate by their powerful Influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
it Into healthy action-remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, Uver, and other organs of
the body, restoring their irregular action to health,
and by correcting, wherever they exist. Such
derangements as are the first origin of diseases.
Minute directions are given In the wrapper TO

the box. for the following complaints, which these
PILLS rapidly cure: .

For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LISTLESSNESS]
LANASOR and Loss of APPETITE, they should be¬
taken moderately to stimulate the stomach and
restore its healthy ton« and action.
For LIVER COMPLAINT and its various symp¬

toms, BILIOUS HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE, JAUN¬
DICE or GREEN SICKNESS, BILIOUS COLIC and
BILIOUS FEVERS, they should be judiciously taken
for each cas», to correct the diseased action or-*
remove the obstructions which cause lt.'
For'DYSENTERY or DIARRHOEA, bat one mild

dose ls generally required.
For RHEUMATISM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION »

or THE HEART, PAIN IN THE SIDE, BACK and
LUNGS, they should be continuously taken, as re¬

quired, to change the diseased action of the sys¬
tem. With auch, ekange those complaints dis¬
appear. ¡¿
For BROPSY and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS they

should be takes in large and frequent doses to-

produce the effect ofa drastic purge.
For SUPPRESSION a large dose should be taken

as it produces the desired effect by sympathy. '

As a DINNER PILL, tase one or two PILLS to pro¬
mote digestion suyl relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels Into healthv action, restores the appetite,
and in vi gorates the syBtem. Hence lt ls often ad¬
vantageous where no serions derangement exists.
One wno feels tolerably well, often finds that*
dose'of these PILLS makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect en
the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists.
Lowell, Mass» u. S. AA

Sold at wholesale and retail by HOWIE, MOISE.
A DAVIS, Charleston,' S. C., and by Retail Drug-
gists everywhere._oct4 mwiameaDAo

irerlilijers.

T>;ACIFIC 11FA1F0 COMPANY'S«

COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME^
FOR

COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.
*

This article ls manufactured at the Company's-
Works under thc direction and superintendence-
of Dr. RAVENED, lt contains the same elements-

of fertility as Soluble Pacific Guano, except that

lt is not furnished with ammonia. It ls prepared-
expressly for composting with cotton seed, which«
furnishes thc element of ammonia-the object be¬
ing to render that side-product of the plantation
available to the highest degree as an element of

fortuity.
$45 cash, or $50 on 1st November, lSTO, for ap¬

proved city acceptance or other good security.
For farther, and particular information, apply

to thc undersigned, J. N. ROBSON,
Agent for South Carolina,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
JOHN. S. REESE A CO.,
General Agents Baltimore.

OCI27 wfinSmosDAC

BAWJBONE

STANDARD GUARANTEED

MANUFACTURED BY
WALT0N.WHANN&I

WILMINGTON,
Et m FOR PALE DY

SES* FACTORSJ

deco BmosDM

-fllisce.lriiuons,

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS of all kinds, oheaper than you can

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRT,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
ChaTloston. s.C._ decl4 amos

Q.EORGE S. HACKER'S

DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY,
KING STREET, OPPOSITE CANNON. >

DRESSED LOMBER of every description.
Taming done to order. A large block of the

[above constantly on hand.
BV Warcroonis and office, .

W No. 22 HAYNE STREET,
deel* fmwimoPAc_Charleston, s. C-

CLARA'S

"O.N.T
Spool Cotton

IS THE EHST FOB

HAND!MACHINE SEWING.
TOR SALE BY ALL

WHOLESALH and BUTATX

DRV GOODS DEALERS
declti wfm2me

IF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING BC-NE
to Fine Style and at Reasonable Rates, goto

EDWARD PERRY, A
No. ic* ¿feetiay siroct, opposite Charleston Boten
Charleston, S. C. deol4 6mos ?


